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COURTiFREES GYPSY :CATERPILLARS IN 'CHICAGO WOMAN : NOTED

. W ' DEMOCRATIC ; LEADER

GAS LAMP SAID TO ,,
SERVE TWO PURPOSES

Woman Is Knocked ;
Down j Auto 'Driver 1

; ;Put Under ArrestVINDROWS FOUND

nc m n m
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fngineer Randlett Says Employes

.Advanced in Years Have Out--
lived Usefulness There,

RETAIN EFFICIENT WORKERS

Asks Wage Raise for Those Re- -
.

; maining With the Bureau or

Suspend Operations.-- V

v Th' bureau of water works must

Miss Opal Anderson of 179 Grand ave-
nue north narrowly escaped serious In-

jury Tuesday f night when v she I was
knocked down and dragged to feet by an
automobile in chare of. E. Watson of
992 Mallory avenue. The accident hap
pened at ; Union - avenue and Shaver
streets, as Miss Anderson alighted from
a streetcar. Officer . Rippen witnessed
the accident. He arrested Watson on a
charge of reckless driving. Ball waa set
at 1250. j. , ... ."v'v

in-la- Mrs. Rosle Mark, charged Steve
John with kidnaping his daughter. Ac
cording to Mrs. Mark' admissions on
the witness stand, she naid John $800
about two months ago for hia daughter's
hand, that her son Michael might take
unto himself a wile. i h

' -

According to statements made to Dep-
uty District Attorney Delch. the girl
will now be taken to Sacramento, where
shei is to be bartered once more, but
this time for 12000. -

0

per accused; of

KIDNAPING DAUGHTER
t

Parent Had Taken Girl After He

Had Sold Her; Laws Fail"
'

. to Cover Case. ,

Believing 'that nothing could be
presentmg the gypsy case

to the grand Jury, 'Municipal Judge,
Rossman discharged Steve John from a
charge of kidnaping, Tuesday after-
noon, after one. of the most interesting
trials held recently in the police court.

When the bride. Bakouche
John, told, the court that she was tired
of living with her lasy husband who
made her work all the time,' the court
allowed her to go back to her father.

The trouble started When the mother- -
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. ,' retire the old men who, have outlived
their usefulness at labor and provide

material wage Increases for all other
. a

efficient, employes or. cease f opera
tlona until such time aaiJncreased Special Exhibition,
t,ay is ptmslble, F..TJ:.' Randlett. en

and Sale .of ; ,
gineer ef the bureau,: today declared
in ,a communication ' to John.. M.

Mann, commissioner of public utili- -

lies. .'...-'-- v V'l--

increases for other members of
bureau crews ' who ha proved their ef andPlaverPianos Pianosfictency are recommended as an emer

" srency measure to prevent the dissolution
of the activities of the bureau through a
lack of nkilled men. many of whom have
left their places forVmore attractive re--

; numeration elsewhere Randlett 'says.
"From 1914 to JU7." Randlett points

out, the cost . per foot to lay ch

pipe ranged from 21 cents to 2 cents
a foot. This Is, exclusive of all mate-
rials. The same work now i costs 67
cents ' a foot, based on the average of

Opening of Our New
PIANO DEPARTMENT

several jobs laid this year. This is an
'Increase of, 100 per ceat in cost, while
the wages have Increased only 43 1-- 1

per cenu indicating an inferior quality
.,: of labor. - - i i; ? v,f-,i;-

"On similar- - work 'now belngr . carried
on by the dock commission i find that

! It Is paying 19 to $8 a day. 'while we
' are paying from 4.ao-t- sa.&o. ,

"I have been seriously contemplating
the past tew weeks advising you that we

. abandon our construction .work . ana

We now offer in this newest "department of our rapidly ,v

growing music store one of the largest and best selected,
. assdrtment of high grade pianos and player-pian- os ever

shown in Portland.
La(e styles and finishesfinest mahogany, walnut and

oak Hobart M. Cable, Strohber, Kohler & Campbell,
Hoffman and other makes all new, all latest goods shown'
in this sale. ' i,. '
$575 and $000 finest grades and finest art style

pianos Sale price . . ..... j , .$485
$485, and $175 extra well built, Hoffman, Kohler &V- Campbell and other makes now offered at. ... . . .$365'
Dur $450 and $465 apartment special pianos (especi- - --

ally built .for small rooms and apartments), of- - "
, fered now' at . . l . . ... ....... . $345

. simply operate and1 maintain the plant
with the least possible force until such

", time , as we can-pa- y the rate f wages
' prevailing elsewhere throughout ' this
. community.'" , . , , ..

" ";

COUNCIL ORDERS POXD SALE

:$i3,000 to Be Used In Buildlnii Fire
. t

. .
- Station. V ' w '

Forty-fiv-e thousand dollars wlU be
obtained by the city coungO through' the
sale of fire department,: construction
bonds voted by the people in June for

"Big Mitch" LewU in

THE FAITH OF THE STRONG
A virile, red-blood- ed portrayal of
life among the Canadian French.

Also
. 'A ROMANCE OF PORTLAND"

No, reaUy, it wasn't intended to be a
comedy-i-b-ut this amateur movie is--
well, you'll have to ee it. It's great!
Coming Saturday "The Life Line"

PEOPLES --

.

. ........:

Direction of Jensen Jk Von Herberg'-- .

the construction of ;a new fire ; station
- and office building at Fourth and Tay- -

lor streets. .Tha council 'this . morning
' authorised the sale1 of bonds la that

amount.'! H-- t '
. The - proposed fire . station takS

Good Used Pianos Easy Terms
$100 buys oak upright practice piano. ... . . . . ,Iay $ 5 Cash t

$150 buys fine mahogany cabinet piano. . . . . .Pay $10 Cash';'1
$195 buxs a genuine Vose & Sons piano. . . . .Pay $15 Cash
$250 buys golden oak orchestral piano.. . . . . .Pay $25 Cash f

$275 buys Armstrong late. style nuhog. piano, Pay $25 Cash .

; $285 buys Price & Teeple'used piano. ....... Pay $33 Cash v

. Call .today: make your selection have a piano in your

BY A. I. IAKKE
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Dead Bodies of Pests ; Piled to
Surprising Depths in Bottom

of Streams.

INSECTS ON WATER SURFACE

Specialist of Forest Service
Makes Discoyefy in Investigat-

ing Devastated Area.

' Caterpillars in 'quantities
that on the smaller creeks the sur-
face of the water was covered and
the banks along the railroads were
covered with windrows of worms
and the bottom of streams . were
filled to great depth with the dead
bodies, Infested a small area of pri-
vately owned timber In Tillamook
county this summer, reports A. J.
Jaenicke. Insect specialist of f he for-
est service. When the worms had
matured into moths, the air for
miles around was black with them.

Jaenicke has been conducting a pre
liminary investigation of the devastated
areas prior to a more complete study of
the situation by the bureau of entomol
ogy officials at Ashland. Two years ago
the caterpillars first made their appear
ance and Increased at an alarming rate.
Last year the moths swarmed the coun-
try for several miles-lat- e In the sum-

mer. This year the worms killed sev-

eral million feet of Douglas fir and hem
lock. It Is believed logging operations
and natural causes will serve .to prevent

serious recurrence. The' worms kill
the timber by denuding It of needles and
do toot injure --the lumber. The killed
timber, however, ' if . allowed to stand.
creates the worst kind of fire menace,

.Jaenicke. --says -

All the timber Involved is of high
commercial value. Last year a great
deal " of - damage was done to . Sitka
spruce in . the . tideland , flats along 'the
coast between Nehalem and Tillamook.
The chief concern was whether the aph-id- s

would extend their depredations into
the more valuable stands-- of "upland
spruce, but: when summer ? arrived, it
was ' found the aphids had ' completely
disappeared. The bureau of entomology
Is giving the aphid problem a great deal
of . attention, ' says i Jaenicke, especially
since the? aphids nave ' been reported
from several different points 6n the coast.
particularly In privately owned umber
in the Columbia river basin.

The Present area of caternillar Infmrted
timber Is restricted-t- o a belt about- - eight
nme long and a mile and a half wide.

RESERVATIONS MM
PA HOLD PROVISO

. . v" V"
(Continued Jfcaa-- Pigs Ona) , t

of the league covenant, T domestio ques-Uo-ns

)ike - immigration and the tariff,
and mandates. . j

Jhcorporatfon of ; reservations In the
resolution Of. .ratification was- - decidedupon by a'majoHty-o- f the committee. -

Senator MeCumberrwho voted aralnst
the! proposal to require ' at least three
other nations to'i agree. to the senate's
reservations, .declared the fight against
It would be carried jto the senate floor. -

FBEA3IBLE EMBODIES PBOFOSAI,
The proposal was embodied In a pre

amble to a favorable' report of the com-
mittee's action subsequently sresented
to the senate by. Senator Lodge as the
committee's chairman. - The. preamble
read: , r'.Ci; s

"The committee ateo renresent the
following reservations and- - understand
ings to be made a part and condition of
the resolution of ratification and - not
to take effect or bind the United States
until the following reservations . and,
understandings have been accepted as
a part and a condition of said Instru
ment of ratification by at least three
of the four principal allied and associ-
ated powers, to wit: Great Britain,
France,. Italy and Japan." - , ,

" Sight further reservations have been
agreed to by the majority, of the
mittee and will be soptd when tt con
venes late this afternoon

Hot verbal clashes between the Re
publican . and administration members
of the committee marked consideration
of the provision before it waa adopted.

It was predicted at the white House
that: the. action of the senate "foreign
relations committee will be defeated on
the floor of the senate. Senators will
take no ateps which would lead to a
reopening of negotiations, according to
the administration view. i f

'SHIELDS EXPLAINS ATTITUDE
- Senator Shields, who, , though a Demo-cra- O

favors both ' reservations and
amendments to the treaty, Joined with
the. Republicans In declaring that unless
the other signatories, to the treaty were
required to openly acquiesce In ail res-
ervations incorporated in the resolution
or ratification the - American. ' people
would not be properly safeguarded from
those provisions of the treaty which res-
ervations were Intended to protect them
against. . '

Senator McCumber. In voting with the
Democrats, argued that there- - was , no
necessity for stipulating open and un-
qualified acceptance by the other na-
tions of the reservation program.

The Democrats took the stand that the
adoption of the provision would throw
the treaty wide open again, force a re-
naming of peace negotiations and re--s

ubmission of the treaty to Germany.
Their opponents argued - that an ex-
change of diplomatic notes between - the
United States, and .the other signatories
to . the treaty .was all that would be
necessary.

the place of tthat? recently vacated on
' Fourth .jstreet" between: Morrison and
1

Yamhill street and leased out by. the

home.

SPECIAL REDUCED EASY: TERMS OF PAYMENT: '
DURING THIS SALE ' - r

Mrs. George .Bass, of Chicago, chair-np-n

of the Woman's Bureau of the
executive committee of the Demo-

cratic : national committee. The
women's committee has been in
session at Atlantic Citjr.'N. 'J, form
Dialing plans for the 1920 presiden
tial campaign. The task of whip-- :
ping' the women voters of the
country into line has fallen to Mrs.
Bass, who already has organized, a

"corps"; of "assistants to "aid in this
gigantic task.

STI1II1 5TROUBLES

CONTINUE IN N. Y.

Radicals Attack' Dock Laborers

I Resume ; Work; and
TXi. .Broke? Heads, Result

. t
-- ew 'Tork; Oct. 1S.-- I. N. S.)
Only,ahandfui; of (striking long-
shoremen 'today - responded to the
vote W return to work and, the har-
bor tieup. continued In force.

Disorder broke out this morning when
147;men tried" -- o return to ork. at pier

v Brooklyn. , They ,were, attacked , by a
crowd of "extremists" fromthe faction
which does not Want to return to work
until the - demands have been ' met.' - A
lively" fracas ensued, In which therewere
severar broken' beads. - - "

' A' riot call was sent' in and ' the, po-
lice stooped it. t Part of the men .went to
work, J;ut-other- s fled. v. '

. -

. The factional strife m;the union, has
grown stronger as' a -- resuir"sof devel-
opments, the radicals remaining away
from the piers and the conservatives re-
turning to work at' increased wages.
.1 President T, iV.' O'Connor of the long-shoreme-

unicai-ha- a narrow escape
in a riotous mass' meeting of strikers In
Hoboken," : He had . to have police escort
back, to New Tork city to protect- - him
from inJuryA ?;." ' - ,

.There were cries of "throw him out"
and ; he 5soldv;us .out" when O'Connor
appeared- - upon the ' platform.- - - A re-

volver; shot was fired, in the melee and
a dangerous riot was narrowly averted.

It was-estimat- ed .today that out of
the 60,000 longshoremen who1 went' out
about 65,000 were still .Idle ..despite the
vote of the' locals to . return to work
until the - trouble '. could be adjusted
throueh mediation. x J , ,

An arc light carbon or vrencn inven
tion consists of a solid rod within a hoi
low cylinder, the .arc formed at the end
being rotated by a magnetic- - coll. .

this straight"
says the Good Judge FOLEY &

- ; NEW PIANO DEPARTMENT "

'- 206 Fifth Street Just Below Washington
i it

The tobacco that gives
you the most lasting
chew, is the kind that
saves you money. 'You
don't t tave to take so

ti many freshchews. JTie
. rich tobacco taste , stays
J right ;'with it. That's
why you. take a smaller
chew. V

perfect Hearing for the

Ingenious heating and lighting device
s i Invented by C. B. Mfrtin.

. .. Mechanical ingenuity has aided C B.

Martin, 293 Stark street, to assure him
the comforts of a warm room on chilly
winter mornings and he has applied for
a patent on his contrivance.

By a. combination of the heating and
It a--h tins- - Bawert of araa. Martin has sr
ranged a stand lamp, containing gas
mantles, which, he declares, will not only
draw cold air from the room, but will
light and heat his quarters as wen.

Through . the bottom of a tan metal a
stand Martin proposes to draw air from
the room in ; which hia Invention ; Is
placed, up through a glass Inclosed com-
partment containing from one to three
gaa mantles' which will heat the air
supply and send It out about, six feet
from the floor. The heated air rises
and-final- ly forces all "other air supply
into the opening at the bottom 'of the
stand. " "V '. ;

The combined heat and .light source,
Martin declares, can bv operated for a
fraction of the cost of any other small

' "heater. -

objectionable, by j their actions outside
the ! hospital. Mayor Baker, following
the denial of the permit, requested that
all such applications hereafter be re-
ferred to the proper commissioner for In-

vestigation before -- action is taken. ? !

CITY PLANNING COST GIVES i

Moro Than J 12,000 Needed for Coming
, ,n t rises'! Tear. ,r J'

lty p3annlngf under the direction of
the cUv- - Dlanninsr commission will cost
Portland taxpayers a total of"J12.358.53 H
luring the coming- - fiscal year, accord
ing to the , budget, estimate . submitted
to the city council at its regular meet-
ing this morning by JN P NeweQ, presi-
dent Of the commissions

- Compensation, of 600O for consultant
City. FlannervCheney is the most import-
ant ' single item and it - Is estimated
will Cost the city - $S00Q. An assistant
will. be pald $2700 for the year's work
and a stenographer's wages amount to
$1S80" Supplies for the commission win
cost $2273.52, according to the estimate.

Knotty Problem on t

Violation of RebdJI
rIiiquor Law Raised

1

Can a man be convicted for violation
of the Reed amendment on arrest before
his interstate journey is completed, even
though lie carries liquor? f , v

f Charles Marquette, alleged ! bootleg-
ger, arrested in Portland June 12, today
is awaiting the jury's verdict iff the
federal court Federal authorities main-
tain that when he bought a ticket' to
Vancouver, Waslu, from Montague, Cal.
he did bo only as a blind, and really In-
tended to end his journey in. Portland.

Ue did not leave his suitcase, contain-
ing 13 quarts of whiskey, at the Union
station, but took it uptown ' with him,
where he was arrested. It is alleged. The
government contends when he took his
suitcase off railroad property he made
himself liable to conviction, i -

Donaldson
5

Wins Air
Contest in Actual .

;
. 'Time Flyer-Make- s

- ' . t.- - A , ,

New York,' Oct. Z2. First honors for
actual flying time In the transconti
nental air derby are held by Captain - J.
O. Donaldson, who was the second avi-
ator to finish the round trip between the
Atlantic and Pacific.-- '

The time of Lieutenant Belvin W.
Maynard, who finished first, was 69
hours, S minutes 14 seconda The time
of Captain Donaldson (unofficial) was
49 hours. 15 minutes. 11 seconda,

Lieutenant Alexander Pearson Jr.. and
Lieutenant E. M. Manselman completed
their flight from Mineola to San Fran-
cisco and return this afternoon. Pear
son arrived at Roosevelt field from
Bingham ton at i:68 p. ol, and Mansel
man at 2 :13 p. m. . !

,

Tax Conservation
Secretary Resigns;

Friction Rumored
ReelgnaSon'cf K. C Giltner as secre

tary of the tax conservation committee
waa announced, fallowing a recent meet-
ing of the board. W. XL Hurlburt was
made acting" secretary, pending the ap-
pointment of a successor to Giltner. ' '

It Is understood that OUtner's resig--
nauon was caused by friction with cer-
tain members of the board. He declined
to make public any reason for: hia ac-
tion. - lie waa appointed secretary of the
board last May by Governor Olcott. --

J. D. Farrell. X. N. Day and W. H.
tiuriburt, comprise the tax conservation
committee. , - -

For finishing' concrete roadways
steel roller - with " a concave . fac and

i " im'r'ui 1 'TlHs'

The Little . Gem Ear Phone
THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW :

.
- ,i i irut up iii two styles

RIGHT CUT Js a short-cu-t tobacco
W-- B CUT is long fine-c- ut - tobacco

WV ltsv . !tnls' morning "the eoun
l. cil fleclfreuu emergency providing for

the lmycu.ito1 advertisement and sale '

--of the bonds. :, :
It is proposed, 'the-connc- made clear.'

that a two- - story "building rWill be
erected on the site at Fourth -- and
lor streets. The lower.. Xloor will-- , be
occupied by the department, said ; the

' upper .accommodate Overflow, city
: offices froiBi Uje lty hail.

. HoWlT AL t REQUEST BEATEN
"

demonstrators ' Defeat Plans to Treat
Drug ' Addicts and Others.

Strenuous objections this .morning ac-
complished the defeat o'f the application
of George W; Deer' for a, permit to con-"du- ct

a hospital in a two-sto- ry dwelling
at17 Kearney street, and brought upon

" city rcouncilmen the t41sapprpval;;of
.; Icssrer Baker:. V.v,,V. fv F"- - '.

Residents ,f concerned . declared --that' ,Zeer contemplates the creation of a busi-
ness- in caring for' drink and narcotic

. addicts and4that some, of the patients
of that, class he has had have, proved

CATARIUryAIHSHES
Here Ii Oae Treatmeat That AO 8af

ferers Can BelyTpoB
' If you want to drive catarrh and all
Its disgusting symptoms from your sys-
tem In the shortest possible time, go
to your druggist and ask for a Hyomel
putflt' today. s rf "";r.f;'I:"f

Breathe the air of Hyoroei and Jet It
rid you of catarrh ' and chronic head
colds; It gives such quick relief that all
who- use it forv the, first ;time, are :as- -
tontshed. - t

Hyomei is a pure pleasant antiseptic.
w hich is breathed through the nose and
throat deep into the head and lungs ; it
soothes the sore inflamed membranes,
reduces swelling and quickly heals all
Inflammation. , . ?v V -

Don't suffer another day with catarrh ;
the disease Is dangerous and often ends
In consumption, y SUrt ;. the Hyomel
treatment today. No stomach dosing, no
sprays, --or douches, drugs
or narcotics. Absolutely harmless. Just
breathe It that's alL At the Owl Drug
Co. and leading druggists everywhere
Adv. - - ,.-
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.received --the ..GOLD. .AlEDAltiightii "award ' ior ;Er Phones in
competition with ill heitfnf instruments. at Pinams Pacific Expo- -i

rSltlort,, itL 9l5 ; Loot, at .it :tni yoa SEE the simplest and
smallest devic in tha rword; use It and you FEEL. that yon have;
the most wonderful ?iece of mechanism yet devised for suffering

v mankind. . i "..

i "Letvus prove we, have: conquered your affliction.,

: T f Free : Demonptration
.Tamorrovr'o Thursday, October 23 '"

. ';- - From 9 .'Clock A. M. to 6 o'Clock P.i M. t

.
1

THE LITTLE OEM KAK PHONE, the tateat patentad pmfact hearlnf :"'

4rri. anablaa y to har,nader all conditions, la tba church. Uuatra
aad saaeral coavaraaUoav . , , - '

VAN

Alder at West Park

returned aerviee men.
detailed .lnforniation address.

..1. mm A

; A The . Autol ; Ear . Massage
'

StopsT-Hea- d 'Noises ,
V And Makes the Cure of Deafness Possible ,

: t;
. " Ramambw. wfvtnld not altow anch a emenatratim la our atera

: unlaaa wa had lnveatiratad tha tnatrumant thoreachlr. -
- Aa expert from Naw Tork City will ba wKh aa on lha abova daya, W

moat aarnaatiy request ru t oali, maka a taat prtratair and reeelva
axpart advice without charra. A Every lnatrumaat - Aak or
writ for booklet. "Canee Thiaa ar to Har," TeU your deaf friend.

Woodard; Clarke & Co.
Wood-Lar- k Cldt.f

RADIO TELEGRAPHY-Dayori;i- 3tt

. remirkabf opportunity is presented to 'younj men who are
trained Radio Operators. .Shortage of operators has forced up

. the salary scale. : ; . J , -

'We have 'trained hundreds of youn men into Radio positions.

financial aid to
Si--'- '- pPor cstalosue and

f
ir .
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